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WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A Good Journeyman.,

STOCKING-WEAVE- R,

'"V Cfwhom god wages and employment
jj will be given. His wages ihall He paid luni

every Saturday evening, tie cha-

racter, else he need not apply.

3wt ) yn -

W 'ANTED IMMEDIATELY,
.fw or Tvun APPR.KNTir.FR T tV,P

r J Tanning & Carrying Business.

Rft

i

constant

BaPl'ta Kalb.

V WM. OTORY. V,

Georgetown, August 17th, 1801. se

NOTICE,
agreeable to a decretal orderTHAT Bracken Quarter Sefiion Court, there

will be expored to sale in the town of Agufia on the

19th day of October next, one hundred and twenty
seven acres ofland on Little Blacker, in the coun-

ty aforesaid, with the appurtenances, and the lots

in said town known in the plan thereof bv their num-

bers, viz. No. 95, S,73, 29, 27, T9, 81, 114, 26

28 3,3 74, 8a, 9 and one out lor of two and a half

acres a'tljoinlng Main and Back ftieef; also, 380
t n.f --... ft.l1 9jr. The fjni- - heirnr mnrt--

gigedby Samuel and William Brooks, to John H
Raddick and John Gifpard Swilher, and wlil be

. . . .,i J is mill Krinrr
sold tor reaay m""? """ " "

' KUBl.UAVia,
SAML. MORANDE,
TOHN HUNT.

& .

no
3

12th August 1801. m

WHEREAS my wise Frances
my bed and board,

without the least provocation, I hereby
forewarn all persons from harboring or
crediting her on my account, as I will
pay no debts ot her contracting.

Elijah Reding.
August 15th 1801. iw

TAKE NOTICE,
I shall attend withTHATappointed by Mason county

to perpetuate teitnnony reipecung
" the surveys of Francis M'Connel "VVm.

M'Connel, & Jane Wiley, made by Wm
JTX OUUI1C1, Ull LUC Will. Mig v.v'- -
of Lawrence's creek, baginhTfal,0ur
two miles up the same, on the 8(H Sspten.-be- r

ia o'clock and continue from day to
day until compleated.

"

JOHN E, FINLEY.
Lexington, August 17, iSoi.

"

TAKE NOTICE, ,

on Thursday the 17th ofTHAT next, I will attend the commlffi-oner- s

appointed by thecountY court of Harrison un-

der an aft of affembly " entitled an,act to reduce in
..- - r..,..i n. in oCcrfnin the boundaries

Sf lands and for other puipofes," to Mice thedepofi- -

witnefTes.to eltahlidi the calls of an entry,
made In the mm: of Fofi.ab. Vftbn. of 5" aer- -j

ofland on abrach of Litkjnj? waters iiiwcall-- r

the North fork of tViven creek, lving abouV two

miles aboveythe Bullock Peas n in Har- -

rifon county.-- . The coirmyflionr n jo meet at the

house of Andrew U?mpton, Est. andvproCeed from

tbenceto the land.tiVd 'to dorfuch further art as

may be deemed neeeflaty'gtid agreeably to the a- -

bove recited aft. "
L ; .s.i- - "

'" ' JOHN TAYLOR, Att'v. in fart
!,J . 1,' J'Hl'AH' WATSON.'
Lexington, 15th A'iTguft, i8jiJ ' " ('' J '

up bv 'the fuCc'riber, in Gu'rard-"com- i

TAKEN Hickman ferry, a

fourteen hands three inches msi, tel or C'CW
r, nlH. rnme fhHtlla foots, trots.and paces, iRa

rn k.li ...;.!. , inr in one side, anduu A iiiiai. ui.H ..in. - -

'.broken otf the other, branded on themear iboulde?

appraised to 50 Uoltert. 1 ' . ' -

l WP TJbimas Wilson.
& .Tune. 1801. t

WiJL '
w TAKE NOTICE. '

. T SHALL attend the comnrffioners appointed
f .. r Trtr.fTrtm(rv counfv. oh the

. 2S.hday of Aii)iii(t next, at the f"Uh west cornert
- i.' - . vxak 11 ri arrc in jiili. um

01 lames rrencu iuic v i ,.3 .'.th? waters of Licking creek, to etihltlh the begin

ninjol anentrv, tnit ncpni w uw iiw - '- -

thousand sour hundred ana niry icvcn " "
I - .J i.. .. r Iniin V.. Kin? andacres, mane hi i.i '. " j -

Vlliani Calk ; Wins on the Svcamore fork of$S are

creek, (said corner Itamis near rue piatc iuv. .,..
road crolles laiil .vcaciorc wik.) mm "- - -- "
afts'asmay be deemed neceflary and agreeabje to

, WilUOrcar.
July 3th, 8JI. , t

notice; ,
'

,

I'SHATL, attend withcommiffioners
he court of Mason county, on Wed

efdav the 2d diy of September, i8-l- ; on David

Hiner.s pre empfmn of iooo acres of land, ob

,1j .. ..:-- .. ns i finvev. made under the di

1 kJ ion "f lhs Ute Gen- - Wl l:am Th""Jpfon, in

i,ffe ie year 773 and known inJthe genera! plat of

"l lid ThomBrn.s farvevsbV the No. 6; Win; on
I lie south e of-t- North Fork pf LickmiT, a- -

fcut oie-mil- s above mean oiu u Dimt"'
Bill, in order to take the' depletion.", and perpe-

trate tefliminv of sundry witneOes, refpfting laid

Ifinev's cb' i aid .dt such other aft; as (hall be

:.Jw.l and azreeably to law.

I ' Alexander Parker. 1

xington,AdSuft3J, iH0'- -
v

. m

NinTir.E.
1 .

attend commuuoners sppniuim i iTJH4LL .r. ...... nn Thnrfilav the third dav

ef Smemb-rl83- i, on John Boyd's of
r.ri-- j nu-.!r.r- l firs uirhie ns a ftirvev

of late Gen. William,d under the direftion the
Thompron n the vear 1773.1 known in the gc-r-

pUlof said Thompson's furvej's by the No.
Limjitone creek,f'uIvh- i- iu' .. r.u.Mirel, Fork of L ekins : in

' rrtVketd'ooWp.sandp-rpeat- c the
fetmW "f funirvwirntesn,rpeft,Kfaid B.vd's

tplaim and d-- . fh other acts as uwu u juuu
nee:iTiry and aSreeibly to 'ar.

Alexander Parker.
LexingtM, August 3, 3 3W

NOTICE,

THAT I (hall --attend with cormSifii;
appointed by the cWy

court of Mafan county, on Tuefdajt tJie
id of September 1801, on John M'Alef-ter'- s

n 'of iooa acres of land-obtairi-

by virtue ofa survey made un-

der the direction of gen. William Thomp-fo- n

in the year 177, and known in the
general plat of said Thompson's surveys
by the no. 24, lying on Mill creek, a
branch of the north fork of Licking, ad-

joining or near to Fitzgerrald's, mill in or-

der to take the depositions of sundry wit-neff-

and perpetuate their teftimqnyre-fpecYmgfai- d

claim, anddofuch other acts
as may be deemed ne'eeffary and agreeabe
to law.

ALEXANDER PARKER.
August 3d, 1801. 3W

TO BE SOLD,
A CHAIR,

With Head to take off, and Plated Wings,
Alos,an Excellent

m
PLATED HARNESS.

Apply to
Mr. Wyat, Coachmakerj

Lexington.

NOTICE,
rT HE commiffioners appointed by the

county court of Fayette, will meet at my
house, on Teufday the ift day of September n:xt,
and proceed to take the depositions of witneflis,
that their teflimony maybe perpetuated, toeftabhlh
the corners of a military survey of, 2203 acres, on
South Llkhorn, in the name of William Peachy. And
to do such otheracts as may be deemed rieceffary and
agie.ably to law. A

r John Parker.
Fayette county, JulyCjath 1801. f

NOTICE.
I (hall meet with the commifli.THAT by the county court of Mason

county, on thefouithdayof September, 80 1, on my
toaoacres of land, obtained byvir

tue ol a survey, made iindcrthe diieftion nt tl e late
Gen WillUm Thompfminihejear 1773, and known
in the general plat of said Thompson's furejs, bv

the No. 18; fituSted about five miles ftom Wafli-ingto-

on the 1101 th side of the nortn fork ot
Licking; in order to take the deposition of sundry
witnefl'es and perpetuate their tcltimony refpefemg
said claim, and do luo!iotlr afts as lha!lte deemed
neceflury and agreeably to law.

Augult 3d
James Morrison.

g Take Notice.
ALL those Indebted to the fubferiber, either by

note, or'bool account, ire earnestly
reqjeded to come forward and settle tKeir re(jiec
lve balariceS, on or before the fir(t davTir'JulyTie'xt,
with nir. Robert A. GativkIob, whoif duly athor-ife- d

to rsceive and receipt for the lame'.
ifi-Hha- Leavf.

h DAViD REID, j".

Rrt 7 ' " saddler;
informs the public'thstheaas

His fnop from the corner of Main and
Crofsltreers.to the house formerly occupiedbymn J

IFejv , opposite jhe 1'refcyterian meetingjioufe, where
he' noWlij(es, andjiptends carrying on lusjlufinefs as
utual, rie rldttershimrelt Iroin his unremitting at
tentionto Vu(inefs,'and the opportunity Vie has had
oP'acu'irfngageYieralKnowJedgeof it, still to hold
his of the public esteem.

tf LeHin,5tort, Feb. 1 6th 1800
J N. B. An Apprentice wanted. " I. It.

TH subscriber,
WISHES to purchase a quantity of

WOOLV an'd' fed6nd
(liearing of the be(r quality, for which
he will give three (hillings, is well br.oke,
or two lliillings and six pence,' is picked
and washed ; one half the payment will
be" made in.Cafli, and the'other half in
the best kind,of Wool Hats.

He will take as an apprentice-t- o the
Hitting Business, a fmaft active BOY of
16 or r8 years of age.

fjt , George Weigart.
'Cr Water-flreet- , Lexington.

June 6th,-- 1801. - tf
"

N. B. One or two Good JOURNEY-
MEN, who understand making Wool
Hats, will meet with encouragement and
constant employ. G. W.

NOTICE,
HPHAT Ifliall atte'ndjvith comminion-- i'

efs appointed by 'the county court
of Mason count,VS$n Saturday the 51 dav
of September' 180 1, on George Nelsons
pre-empti- of 1000 acres of laud, obtai
ned by virtue of a survey made under thew
the direction of the late gen. William
Thompson,in the year 1773, and known
in the general plan of said Thompson's
surveys, by the no. 1 10, lying on the wa-ters-

the north fork of Licking, and on
the south side thereof, about a north west
course from May's Lick, and about three
milefs from said Lick ; n order to take
the depositions of sundry witneflTes, and

perpetuate tqftimony respecting said
claim, and do such other acts as may be

deemed necelTiry and agreeably to law.
ALEXANDER PARKER.

August 3d, 1801. 3W

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living in
county, near Johnfons tavern,

a drrk bay Horse, seven years old, near fifteen hands

high, branded on the near buttock thus M, and on

the off moulder U, a fimll blaze, spur white leet,
fouis fiddle spots.; appraised to2"l.r 'James Rusk-t8t- h

May, tBoi,JL t

FOR SALE, y -
THE Property lately occupied in this, town, by

Aithuir Thdinpfon, and ai prelent by
Mr1. Dellum, conliflmg of Two New Two Story

FRAME HOUSES,
Neatly finiiheJ, large and convenient Cellars, a
Iargeframe Stable and Kitchen, good Smoke House,
and 1 hree Lots belonging to the aboveprcmifes.
Also two hundred acres of GOOb QUA UTIEd
LAND, lying on the lieid of Salt Kiver, about se
ven miles from this town the title clear of every
kind of clifpute; the Land is well watered, but en
rirely unimproved. A liberal credit will be given
for the payment, and the whole amount will be re-

ceived 111 1'rodtice The terms will be mide known
by application to Meflrs. Cochrane SrThuiiby,niei.
chants, of Philadelphia, or the fublcriber, in Dan
ville. IS

Danville, 9th February, 1801
BIftNEY.

JJtp

Will be exposed to Sale at Public Anil ion,
FOR CASH,

On the Jirst day of the next September
Court, for the County of Fayette, the

following Trail of

J LAND:
Twenty-nin-e thousand three hundred

and seventy acres lying in Hardin county, on the
Noithbank of Green river, at the mouth of Nolin,
on the lower bank thereof, joining John Harvie's
land ; enteredand surveyed for John 1'hilips, patent-
ed in the name of Benjamin Wynkoop, and by him
conveyed to the fubferiber.

Individuals wilhtng to pui chase, will make such en-

quires as will fatisly rheni, as to the title and qual-
ity of the land, between this time and the day of
die; private propofils may be made to thefubferi-ber'- s

agent John M- - Boggs in Lexington. On the
day of sale the title will be made to the purchaser
with a special Warranty.

Sam I. Pleasants

ALEXANDER PACKER
Has just recived io, addition to hisfoi1- -

mer afiortment,
Port Wine, Tanners' Oil, Copperas,

Miufiovado Sugar and India
A Nankeens.
CJ Lexington, July 13th, 1801.

j Barren County, scl.
f Tune Court of Quarter SefGons. 1 801.

Aitirew Lovierj, Complainant.
vs.

John Sell, Hiilcn Tr'ng, John Mojs, John Mitthcus,
Abel Htnnon, W'lJcm IVelfi, John M'Frrai, and
John Cole, Defendants- -

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant, Bell, not hiving
his appearance herein agreeable to law,

and the rule of this court, and it appearing fatis-faftor- y

to the court, that be is not an inhabitant of
this state. On the motion of the complainant, by
his counsel, it is ordeied that unless the said defen
dant.BelL aooearhere at the next'eourtof quirter
'fefilons, for Barren county, and answer the enm- -

(Plainants bill, that the lame Ulall be taken fro con

feflo. and that a copy of this o.der be infeited in
he Kentucky Gazette two, months, fuccelfively.

(and another posted up at this court houtc door, and
also one other copy thereol at the trout door 01

Mount Taber meeting house in Barren county.
A copV, Telle.

Ricbd. Gamed, c.b.q.s.c.

'ROBERT FRAZER,
INFORMS" his fi lends and tVe p'ublic, that, for
1L the greater convenience of carrying dn his busi-

nsfs moie extensively, he has.moved td the hodfe
lately occupied by Mr. bTFWART, as a Printing.
Office, and opposite Mr. Br nt's Tavein, where
he now carries on the C

Watch 6' Clock Making, Silver

Smith & Jewellery Businesses,

In their various branches. He has .now 'for sale a
Fashionable Allbrtmentvof PLATE, PLATED Si

FANCY GOODS, and a Variety of JEWELLERY,
ubich he will sell at 'the raJlt reduced prices lor
CASH. t0

tf ; Lexington, July 37, 1801.

N. B. The highest price will be given for OLD
GOLD and iILV.R.

. .R, AN-- A WAY
the 20th of this inft. fiom the fubferiberON in Bourbon county, near the court house,

ANegio Man named ' -

JfrjMOSE,
About twfiflour .years of age, bout five feet
seven or eighwiches high, his two upper sore teeth
fometdiftance ahrt ; took away with him two tow
linen shirts one pair of tow linen overhalls one
Diirot nankeen breeches a blue broad cloath coat

a yellow linfey hunting Ihirt a wool hat about
halt worn, narrow rim. who ever taKei tjp lain
negro and delivers mm to me, or lecurcs mm, 101

that I get him again, (ball receive the sum of FO(tj
TYJ30LLARS, and all realonable charges by me

Jacvb Smicer.
July 27th, iSoi. , t3t

t

rn-xi- T? r .t, "p. ,4.t,
IrA. act of " an act
to nrovide for the valuation of lands and
dwelling houses, and the enumeratipn of
flavesftwithin the United States are re- -

quested to take notice, that I am author-ife- d

and will pay the Taxes, upon appli-

cation, on alrlandsjand other property,
in the State of Kentucky, chargeable to
rhe Executors ofbamuel Bell, dec d.

ROBT. BRECKINRIDGE.
May 8 th, 1801.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
V)T of G. N kemper's lot, in Lexington, on

CJ the nig,ht of the 3d Inft.

Dirk Roan Horse,
Fifteenlind a half hands high, fiyen years old, brand
ed onthe-nea- r moulder a"nflji)ttock, thus O, (hod

11 n..J T .will rrtiri. 4 A(iprnn, TwnrA tn ,nvUll lUmHI. . Kill ..b IV - "- - tmj

person who will deliver Hid hTorfe to said Kemper,
or to John Freeman, in Jeffimfte county, near the
rnouth of Hickman, or to the fubferiber, in. Barren
county, near wiayneia s mm, oeavcr tree.

Wm. Settle.
August Jtb, l8ot. li2

FOK SALE.
THAT VALUABLE ANB) WELL KNOWN

H.OU S,E 6? LOT
IN the town of Lexington,,now occupi.

ed by mc as a tavern The advanta-
ges it poflefles as an excellent (land for
a public-hous- e, is too well known to need A
description Any perfontlnclinable to-- '
purchase, may know the terrns by apply-
ing to me on the premises ; I will also
dispose of a considerable quantity of val-
uable furniture Tunable for a nublic-houf- e.

Should I not sell the above property, be- -
lore tne hrlt clay ot Augult next, it will
on that day be sold at public sale.

JOHN POSTLETHWAIT.
May 2d. 1 80 1. tf

CHEAP GOODS:

Saml. & Geo. Trotter,
HAVE just received from PhiladeU

and are ndw opening at their
Store, on Main street, Lexington, an exi
teufive and general afiortment of C,

MhKCHAN'DlZE, t &
Cortfifling of Dry Goods, Hard Ware,
Groceries, China, Glass, Queens and Tin
Wares, Nails, Bar-Iro- n, Steel, &c. &c
which they offer for sale either whole-sal- e

or retail, for Cash in hand. HavW
bought a considerable fliare of the prefenc
importation at Vendue, purchasers may
depend on receiving greater bargains than
any hitherto sold in this state. No ere
dit can be given, on any conditions what
ever.

Lexington, doth April, 1801.
- - - ej-

New & Cheap Store.
"LEVIS SANDERS Sc Co.

Havejust received from Philadelphia, a
general assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, V
WHICH they are now opening in

lately occupied by Mess.
Bledfoe & Baylor, and formerly by Mr.
Patrick M'Cullough, which they offer
fpr sale on the most reasonable terms,
confuting of all kinds of Dry Goods, a
general aflortment of Hard Ware, Gro-
ceries, China, Glass and Queens Ware,
Nails, Anvils and Vices, Steel, articles
for finishing Dwelling Houses, &c. Cot-
ton and Wool Cards, School Books, &c.
In the purchase of all the above articles,
great bargains may be obtained for Cash,
but no trust on any terms.

Lexington, July 6tfi, 1801.

PUBLIC SALE.
ON the third Monday in Oftober will be sold t

highest bidder at cTamine coutt house, all
the Lands belonging to Berjamin Netlerlard, lying; '
in Jeflamine county) or to much of each traft as
will diltharge the state tax due thereon, for the
year 1800.

PATRICK GRAY, Shff.
July 13th, iSst. 3m

FOR SALE,
A TraJl of LAND,

OF about 1 200 Acres, oniLicking, six miles fi otn
the Ohio it is Good Farming Land, and will "J

be sold together, or divided into Irnaller traftj, to ) 7
suit the purchaser The terms will be low for
CASH and TOBBACCO. Apply to

Geo. Poyzer.
Lexington, Jan. 1 7.th 1801. tf

LANDS TO SELL
At a Reasonable Price, viz. "

18363 2 3 acres, in Montgomery county, bound-
ed on the south by Red river, on the north by Beaver
creek, and a branch of slate, the tract includes the ,.
whole Indian creek and its branches which afford Cc-man- y

seats for mills, it is well timbered and water-
ed with a great number of ucver sailing springs es

Indian creek, its soil is very fertile sit for cul-

tivation tho' broken, it is intermiked with sine bot-

toms, with a little trouble and a fnull expence val-
uable proTits out of Cultivation may be got in some
part of the traft. The title inc'ifputable.

1 1646 acres, on the north side of the 'North
fork of Kentucky river about 8 miles above tl.o
.mouth, running up the liver with the nieandens there-
of i loo poles when 1 educed to a ilraight line, the
soil pretty level and rich. The title indifputabte.

2367 1 2 acres, on the waters of the Ndrth fork of
Rock-Cast- le river, Madison county.

3?o ac res, in Garrard county on White Oak run
opposite the mouth of Hickman creek, the road to
Danville crolTes the tract N.E.&.-S-. w. about 2 3
of a mile, it is ofa very early entry

4I8 acres, military land on the bank of Cumber-
land river joining the toun of Clarksville well wa-

tered amltimbered.
46 town lots and out lots in the said town of

Clarksville.
6303 acres, of land in (everal small grants reserved

by the state of Virginia, and confirmed by two acts
ofCongrefs, lying on the bank of the river Kafkalki-a- s,

near the town of the same name, territory N
W. of the Ohio.

200 acres, military land in the Illinois gfantN.W-o- f
the Ohio, 918 poles from the river and opposite 18

miles idard which lies about 25 miles above Louif-vill- e,

the tract is not far from a flounfhing fettle-me- nt

in the grant.
N. B. Negroes, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts sc

Houses inl.exington, Paris or Danville will be taken v
in part; xgood-plantatio- n between Lexington and t
Mount Stilling will command a profitable bargain
for tho purchaser of a considerable quantity of said
lands. For further information apply to

P. D. Robert,
tf High street Lexingon.

BLANKS
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

May be had at this office


